School PICKUP Meal
Trumbull Food Services/Trumbull Public Schools

➢ What school can I pick up my child's meals from? (For instance, if I live closer to Tashua, but
my child attends Madison, does that matter?) No, it does not matter, you can pick up meals at
any school.
➢ If I have children who attend to different schools, do I have to drive to different schools to get
their meals? No, you can pick up their meals at one school.
➢ What time can I pick them up? Does it end at 11:00 or at 11:30? Meals are distributed from
9:30am to 11:00am, but we continue to distribute meals as long as there are cars waiting to be
served.
➢ Is there an alternative time/place where meals can be picked up if it is difficult for me to pick up
during the day? Yes, parents can call me at 203-452-4500 and I will make arrangements for them
to pick up the meals in the morning. I need to consider the bus traffic/parent drop off traffic and
check with each principal and security as to the location for this meal pickup.
➢ Can I pick up for neighbors/friends? If so, what do you need to make that happen? Yes, you can
pick up for a neighbor at any school. Provide the name of the neighbor/friend; some parents
already do that.
➢ If my children are in school in person on Monday/Tuesday (and will receive the meals at the
school already), should I still pick up the meals on Monday? No, your child will enjoy their
breakfast/lunch in the classroom on those days.
➢ If my children are in school in person on Thursday/Friday (and will receive meals at the school
already), should I still pick up the meals on Wednesday? No, your child will enjoy their
breakfast/lunch in the classroom on Thursday and Friday BUT you can still come and pick up
Wednesdays meals; just tell the food services employee you only want Wednesday breakfast and
lunch for your children.
➢ What accommodations can be made for children with allergies to food? Should parents ask for
"allergy safe" meals? Parents can call me a few days ahead at 203-452-4500 and I will make
arrangements for an allergy safe meal on the days they request them.

